DSST
Registration Instructions

1. DSST proctoring registration is available online at www.education.edu/testing.

2. Near the top of the page you will see a button titled “SCHEDULE AN EXAM.” Click this button.

3. You will see a list of exam registration steps. For **Choose a group**, select either **DSST** or **DSST: Principles of Public Speaking** based on the DSST exam you plan to take.

4. For **Choose an exam**, select which exam you want to take.

5. You will need to choose an exam day/time and complete the registration process.

6. For additional information, please click **About** at the right side of the page or visit the website www.registerblast.com/roanoke/Home/Tab/87.

**Additional Information:**
Please check with your college/university prior to taking any of these exams to ensure the test meets your degree requirements.

- The **total cost for a DSST is $120.50** with two separate payments.
- The **registration fee of $40.50** is paid online and is **non-refundable**.
- The test fee of $80.00 is paid on the day of the test (personal credit card/debit card).
- Examinees have a maximum of 2 hours to complete the test.
- **Important:** You must bring two forms of identification. The primary form must be a **government-issued photo ID with signature**, such as a passport, state-issued driver’s license, state-issued ID card, tribal ID, naturalization card or certificate of citizenship. The secondary form of ID must have a photo or signature, such as a Social Security card, student ID, credit card or employee ID.